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Ian fill
This is the second time

we have called j'ou to
come and see our

t LADIES STORM SHOES

a They are worth twice
what we ask ior tlicm.

CRE $3.50
TM. ! ...!.,. V

A JL UC priUU llllliua uiitin a
a move cmicklv, 0

$
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CITY SOTES.

Scvctal nppllcnnts for appointment ns
Hlght school tencluis were examined

City Solicitor D. J. Davis
Ii.im eMiiblMicd Ills olllccs In the common-
wealth blllllllllg.

Tho Delawaro ami Hudson C.inal com-

pany paid Mstctd.i .U No. 3 and Boston
collleilcs. 1'1 mouth.

Thrco committees of tho board of con-11-

will moot tonight, tho hlhrh and ttuln-Jn- g

school, liuiUIIiif? and tct book s.

Invitations have been Issued for a rccep-llo- n

to bo gltn bv the niimbut of Mr.
i:iizaboth Lew lb' Monday night class In
licollor hall Monuay evening, Nov.
fiom S SO to 1 p. m.

Tho TeiicheiV Mutual llenolU associa-
tion will im.it for geneial business lu tho
board of contiol looms tit 10 o'clock on
Saturday morning, Nov. 20. All members
are uiged to be piescnt.

Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. Maty
O'.Malley, of Little lhigl.uul, will tnke
I'laco tonionow morning at S30 o'clock
from nil Dodgo court. Intel niont will be
made In Dunmoro cunctuj.

Thomas DaIh, of tho Wist Side, was
m ranged beforo AUlotmau Millar

on a charge of abusing a bono
owned by I'.ittKk Cu-lc- k, the pioscu-tnr- .

Davis was hild for a further hear-
ing.

Communion suvlcrs will be held In tho
llvangcllcal ihurih, I.lttlo England, on
Sunday at 2 p. m. Quai telly confirenco
Friday at S 45 p. m. after scrWccs. Itev.
31. W. Buck, I i: , will bo present to

A splendid illpliy of egetables giown
on tho Utnh fnim.s of tho Dear ltler

and Ogden Water works is on
hlbltlon at the company's bcraiiton of-

fice, cornel of Washington umiiiiu and
.upruco street.

Thcra will bo a social this evening at
tho homo of Mrs. Calvin, 132(1 Mulberry
Mrect, for the binellt or the 1'enn Avi-nu- o

liaptlst mlsalon There will be a
literary and imiskal rntoi tainmt nt after
which refreshments will bo bcred.

II, U. 'i'alne delighted an audlenco at
tho l'enn Avenue Hiptlst church list
evening with tlio lecliatlon of war rem-- li

Isiences, uiulei tho xiibjtct he-i- d: "An
Did Aimy Shirt " Besides .Mr. I'alne time
wore several other paitlelpants. In the
Jntetevtlng prosiamme.

One of the prominent events of the com-
ing week will bo a subscription djneo to
bo given In Snovu's now hall on Penn
nventio Tuesday night. Hauei's orchestra
vlll furnish music llanley will be cater-
er and McCllntoek will do tho decora-
tions. It bids fair to bo a moat pleasing

success.

Do Yon Nccil n Cont
Saturday morning wo open a great

variety of stllsh Coats for ladles'
mioses and children; no shoddy, oveiy
giiment well made of t;ood mnteiinl.
Wo bought them cheap and can give
3 mi a bargain. Come and se.

ilear3 & TIagcn.

TONERY'S FATE MARKFD FOR TODAY.

Jlis Cnso Mill lie Laid Ilclotc the
I'ooi Hoard.

Edward Tonery, whose In other want-o- il

to liavo lilm lneau anted at the
Hilksldu Home as an Insane patient, Is
htlll at the police station. Chief of
3'ollco Holding at first Intended to se-
cure an opinion on the case fiom City
Solicitor McGlnley.

The poor board, however, will meet
In regular session today, and Toncry's
taso will be ptesonttd. The hitch In
the proceedings is over the doctor's
fee for examination of Toneiy's mental
condition.
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Friday and Saturday

Children's Trimmed Hats,
worth $1.75, our price . . 98c

Ladies' Trimmed Sailors,
worth 50c, our price . . 25c

Fine Quills, in all colors,
worth 5c, our price . lc

Children's Hoods, worth .35c
our price 15c

Trimmed Hats, worth 2.98
our price . . .$ 1.75

Knitted Tarns, worth 50c,
our price 25c

Black Birds, full plumage,
worth 25c, our price . 10c

These prices for Friday and Sat-
urday only, with many other spec-
ials not mentioned here. The goods
olfered are all of the very latest
style, and at figures quoted have
never been equalled in value.
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C0LUMBIAS HAVE

A BIG CELEBRATION

New Chemical Engine Formally Pre-

sented nnd Acccptci),

fJALA MQIIT IN A II0SG HOUSE

There Mm Anting ami Spooking and
.11 uslc nnd a (iciirrnl
(iiuil l'lino-Frc- el Diirr, tlinlrmnn
ol the Select Council I'irn Commit-
tee, .11 11 de tho I'rcscntntlnn nnd A,
II. Holmes Accepted on tho Part ol
the Compuiii.

Many times have the fi lends of tho
of Columbia Chemical En-

gine rompany, fonneily Columbia Hose
company been entertained by them,
nnd In ifist-iat- e manner, too, but the
reception last evening eclipsed till of
the loiupnnv's foiinei effolt.s.

As the guests arilveil thev weie
taken In hand by tho coiupanj, which
had ic&ulMil Itself for the nonre Into
a committee of the whole, and after a
shoit tour of inspection thej weie taken
to the lntge meeting room on tho sec-
ond iloor. Thoie at a convenient mo-
ment, Toaidmastor A. U. Holmes, In
behalf of Ills fellow -- membei.s of the
company, welcomed the visitors nnd
bade them make themselves at home.

Said he: "We nre proud to huo you
with us; gliU to know that our pleas-
ure has a mutual source, and that the
city ut huge leaps tho lowatd Here
we, a company of twenty active lire-me- n,

have been given the finest mn-thl-

in the stnto and the llrst of Its
kind In the count! j. We appreciate
moie fullv than words can express the
honor conferred upon us nnd the kind-
ness of jou councllmen in this matter.
Ileio vou have a company of which I
am pi mul to bo a member, llistlv,
because It has no factional trouble, and
Is evei lendy to do Its dtttj . secondly,
because my fothei Mr. Coiless,
Is one of the oldest Iliemen In tho city
and still In set vice, nnd lastly, because
of the recent addition to our appunitus.
Consequently, I nm fioe to say wel-co- m

nnd may your plea.suic bo ns
deep as ouis "

Mr. Holmes' lemniks weie lecelved
with heaitj applause

Fredetlck Dun, chaliman of the
fire committee of select council, arose
nnd In a few teite lemaiks presented
tho new machine to tho company on
behalf of councils. Though the wagon
hid been foimally ncccptid, this ldei
of making a fotnial piescntatlon of It
to the company provid a happy one
Mr. Holmes accepted the tender. In
behalf of the compan Short speeches
were then mnde by tho visiting coun-
cllmen, Chief HIckev and othois.

The speech making being ovir with
tho guests weie escorted to the bot-
tom lloor wheie two laige tables Wi-
dened with the season's delicacies
were placed, and being seated they
wieie seveial by a coips of the wivia
of tho company membeis

The remainder of the delightful
evening was spent In the enjoyment
of an Impromptu musical piogramm

Amonpr the many guests who weie
piesent weie Cleik of tho Couits-elc- ct

T. I'. Dinlels, Dr. M. J. Wlil'nms
William U. Williams, John J invies.
Stephen Djer, T I'ellows Mason, Hen
Grllllths, D. D. Hvans, Moigan Thom-
as, Hdvvln O Hughes, Chief P J
Hickey, Councllmen Moil, William
Thomas, J'tirr, rcilovvs, Coyne ; nil
Pruble, o; iho telctt, nnd Wilkar,
Ifi-e- Ti Idler, Jackson, Sherldnn,
Cllvn and Ooidon, of the common.

Tho ladles who assisted were Mis.
A. Lewis, Mis. David J. Davis, Mis.
Samuel Hauls, Mis. Stephen 15. Pi Ice,
Mis. Hdvvnrd Pilchard, Mrs Unity
Meyeis, Mis. Hairy Kinsley, and Miss
Cdla Uassott.

DODBS-WIIIT- E FIGHT A FIZZLE.

White Laid Down ami (nit in the
Third ltoiind.

What was to have been a
fight btfoie the-- C.ubondnle Athletic
club last night between Hobby Dobbs,
late of Minneapolis and who Is now
Instructor of the club, nnd .To White,
of Hoston, both coloied, proved to be
a big fizzle. White laid down for
eight seconds in the second lound
In the third lound he ran away fiom
Dobbs and then quit and was count-
ed out.

The llrst ioud opened nt 9 50 o'clock
and was fe.itiQed by few exchanges.
Dobbs landed two 01 tlueo light blows
on White's chest.

In tho second lound Dobbs forced
tho Issue nnd planted one or two

on White's side and some
Jolts on his neck. White got clear of
the bombaidinent but when Dobbs ad-
vanced to repeat the dose White
crouched down In the ling and

down for eight seconds aris-
ing just beforo the gong sounded

Thoie was an exchange nt the open-
ing of the third lound following which
White quit. He lay down on the floor
and did not nilse until he was counted
out admit much confusion on the part
of the 200 spectatois. He had not been
even slightly punished. .The only iea-so- n

that could be attributed to his
action was that ho was afuld of his
lanky opponent.

W. I Walker, of Olyphant, was
and John Kelly, of Philadelphia,

timekeeper. "Kid" Urown, of Scran-to- n,

and J. Turner Hall, of New
Yoik city, wete in Dobbs' corner, and
lied Connolly nnd Charles I.avln, of
New Jersey, looked after White. He-fo- io

the fight began White's manager
announced tho tho winner would
meet "Peppei" Grlllln, of New Voik
city.

A "battle royal" among four Scran-to- n

colored men and vocal selections
by the Plorlda quartette, also of
Sernnton introduced the star event.

PAY CAR DEMOLISHED.

Hun Into by n Wildcat IIiirIiio on
W lllieu-Har- r' mul Knstein.

The pay car of the Wllkes-Bnrr- e and
Hastein lallroad was demolished In a
wreck at a coal lunctlun of tho con-
necting railroad, Wednesday momlng.

Paymaster Domarest i cached Wllkes-Ran- e
Tuesday evening, nnd tho catwas i etui ned on tho train leaving at

11 10 in tho momlng. It was 'eft on tho
miln track at tho Junction ami was
run Into by a wild cat engine. No one
was injured.

ELKS' LODGE OF SORROW.

It Will Ho Held S u ml n v llvnnliif.
Dec. 5, ut the I.vcoum,

The annual Lodco of Sortow, or
memoilul service, of the Seranton lodge
of Hlks, will bo hold Sunday evening,
Dec. C, in the Lyceum theater. The
momorial addre8 will bo delivered by
Attorney D. J, Itesdy.

W. S, Millar, chaliman; John V.

TIIE SCR ANTON TRIBUTE--FRIDA- MORNING NOVEMBER 1, 189,7.

Watklns, Jncob It. Cohen, W. U. Ken-
wood, W. S. Gould nnd Alex. Connell
nre the committee arranging for tho
service. John T. Watklns will have
chatgc of tho music programme.

KNICKERBOCKERS BACK AGAIN.

Opened u 'three lints Hngnpomcnt
nt DnvU' Yesterday.

Tho "Knickerbockers" under the
management of I.otils lloblc began n
return cnung-mo- nt nt Davis theatre
cstetday. The company contains near-

ly all of the nrtlsts who made Buch a
favorable impression when In this
city some time ago.

Miss I'dna Aug gives a very clever
Imitation of Anna Held nnd John 15.

Wills nnd Hsfella Wills do nn exceed-
ingly entertaining turn. Mnzle Aleenc
and Grace Lallue, slngeis and ncro-batl- c

danceis received n very hearty
reception. M S. Whallen, a monolo-
gue nit 1st, was very nmuslng.

Tho entertainment opens with a
musical melange "A night with tho
Knickerbockers" and concludes with n
faice called "Wise Mike."

The Knickerbocker will bo at Davis'
today and tomorrow.

CHARGE AGAINST A VETERAN.

Young I (nl In n Accuses Old ,11 an
W nllnce ol Assault.

Frederick Wallace, a veteran of tho
civil wai, was held In $.100 ball by
Major Halley yesterday for an nllcged
assault Wednesday night on Gldonno
Speortl, 20 years old.

Wallace, when placed on the stand,
stated that ho was walking along
Washington avenue, when he was as-
saulted by a young rulllan, unknown.
In liing to catch the fellow, Wallace
sayj, he accidentally bumped against
Speortl

The latter, however, Is desirous of
piosecuting the cnso and Walluco was
held for coutt. He could not seeuio a
bondsman.

TWO ACCIDENT CASES.

The) Were lteceived nt the lincl.n-wnnn- ii

Hospital cstorilnv.
John Kohler and Michael StelTln

weie leeched at the Lackawanna hos-
pital jesteulay The former is a er

and Is suffering fiom a com-
pound fincturc of the leg. Steflln Is
a dtlvcr boy nnd has an Injury to the
side.

15oth were injured In tho mines at
Old Forge.

TO VISIT NIGHT SCHOOLS.

Decided nt n .llecting of tho School
Hoard's Teachers' Committee.

At a meeting of the teachers' com-
mittee of the board of control, last
night, It was decided to visit the night
schools In company with Superintend-
ent Howell next week.

The committee voted to recommend
MI.ss Nora O'Malley ns teacher at No.
3 school vice Miss Wehium, resigned.

AGED MAN ARRESTED.

Serious Charge Preferred Against
Picliiird Walsli, (if the Tints.

Rkhaid Walsh, aged r,1, was airalgn-e- d

beforo Aldeimau W. S Millar yes-ttida- v

on n "erlous charge preferred
by Miss Iltldgct Gancy. Both live in
Ilellev ue

Walsh denies the charge Alderman
Millar held him under ioOO ball for a
healing on Tuesday, Nov. "0

SECRETS OF THE GREAT REBELLION.

Important Kcvelutions by n Distin-
guished Olliccr el tho ( oulctlerntc
Arm).
Geneial Iliadley Tjler Johnson,

among the most distinguished of the
sutvlvlnsr ollleeis of the Confederate
Aimy, has ie lowed tho new" life of
Itobeit D I.pe foi The Philadelphia
Sunday "Prc-s- " of November 21. It
lb a most Impoitant article, brilliant-
ly wilten In lively style, and will piove
of particular Interest to every render,
Not th and South, who Is Interested
In tho Civil War Geneial Johnson's
ivmaiks on tho Battle of Gettjsbuig
ate certain to attiact wldespiead at-

tention.
The most distinguished statesmen,

and piomlnent ofllclals In every state,
have sent to the Philadelphia Sunday
"Pi ess" signed statements giving the
lensons why evciy peison should
celebiato Thanksgiving Day Those
statements will be printed exclusively
In next Sundni's "Pi ess" (Nov. 21,)
nnd will foim the most lemnikable
featuie of the kind ever printed.

On Saturday, the 20th Inst., the great
football games of tho season will be
plajed. These will be fully reported
by expel ts and elaboratly Illustrated
In next Sundaj's "Ptess," nnd in ad-

dition a beautifully colored plctuio
of tho Pennsylvania--Harvar- d teams
at play will be given free to every
reader.

Next Sundaj's Philadelphia "Press"
will have many other great and ex-

clusive featuies. If you want the best
Sunday paper you had better order
"The Sunday Pi ess" today.

Curious,
"I hnto to bother von. nana. hut. rrallv

I'd like to know"
"Well, what?"

got drowned before they've learned to
swim;

Consolation.
Jones (traglcallj) "I am ruined rulnod!

I can't pay a dlmo on tho dollar!"
Smith "Don't cut up so, dear fellow.

Just think how much better oft you are
than your creditors." Tit-lilt- s.

DON'T ItUN ANV ItlSKS about
health. Avoid coughs, colds, fevers,
pneumonia, and all othr similar ail-
ments by keeping your "blood rich and
pure with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

HOOD S PIDLS are purely vegetable,
nnd do not purge, pain or gilpe. All
druggists.

Rough red hands are un-
known, among washer-
women who use
FELS-NAPTH- soap
in cold or lukewarm
water no boiling the
clothes.

II-L- & CO., Philadelphia.

Heartburn, Clin-trlt-Dyspepsia, and all
inacu Ulsor.

tiers positively cured. Grovcr (Jrubum'a Dvu.
pepNln Itemedy In a Hueclllr. Uno doo

distress, uniln permanent cure of
the most ilironlnaudNtivers oiism U guuran.
teed. Do not Miller! A bottlo will
(onvlui'O tlio inoit HUuptleul.

.MuttlitiwH llros., limsiWtH, U'.'O l.ncku.
wanna uvcntie.

THREE BURGLARS

ARE UNDER ARREST

Two Were Tnkcn Into Custody In New

York Stale.

THEY WILL BE BROUQIIT BACK

.llllo Htncey Win Captured nt Iline-linnit- on

nnd l,o Itoy Carroll nt
Had Goods in Their

Possession Slinllnr to ''lioo Stolon
Irom George Pelton's Storo--I)al- y

In Still In tho Central Police
Station.

Three crooks are now under airest
for the burglary, Wednesday morning,
of Georco PeIton'.s cutlery store, cor-
ner of l'enn avenue nnd Spruce street.
One man, Miles Stncey, was captured
in lllnghamton yesterdny morning nnd
almost at the same time I.e Hoy Car-
roll wns arrested In Hlmlrn. Daniel
Daly, tho third man, ns noted In

Tilbune, wns secured at
Wllkes-ltarr- e, Wednesday, by Chief of
Police nobllng and Detective Moir.

According to the clue which has been
so successfully worked theie is one
more crook still nt liberty who was
concerned in the Felton burglary.

Mr. Felton left yesterday afternoon
for tho New Yoik cities with two war-
rants for the formal an est of the sus-
pected men If the goods found on theirpersons prove to bo Mr. Telton's prop-
erty. Tho laws of tho Hmpiro state
llx thirty days as the maximum term
a prisoner arrested for nn offense in
another .state can be held Ah soon ns
requisition papers arc obtained the
two prlsonets will be In ought to this
city.

DALY IS A HAIinnit.
The man Daly, anested in Wllkes-Ilarr- o,

Is a tiamp harbor. In looking
overthe recoids jesteulny It was found
that Dalv under tho alias of "John
Prince," committed a burglary on Sept.
S nt I.lttlo Valley, Cattaraugus coun-
ty. New Yoik His liootv then was
lazors, etc When anested In Wllkos-Hair- e,

Wednesday, It was metely upon
suspicion. Cutlery and revolvers found
In Daly's possession weie Identified by
Mr, Felton nnd the prisoner wns
In ought to this clt

It wns learned vesterdav that Daly
came to this cltv tho foiepait of last
week fiom Iilnghamton. Ho secured
woik at tho bather shop of J. M.
Moran, on lower Lackawanna avenue.
Daly, after a few dajs, became Intoxi-
cated and wns dlschaiged.

About 1 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon Daly called at the shop nnd while
he was there ho mesented a man
named Mnv, one of the barbers, with
a knife. To this mnn nlso, it later ap-
pears, Daly confessed to paitlclpatlng
in the btnglaiy. Mr. May, however,
did not take upon himself to inform
tho police until after Daly was arrest-
ed and safely In jail

Daly left the shop and took the 1 25
p. m. train for AVilkes-Harr- e, whore he
was arrested.

HAD A DHSCKIPTION.
The way the capture was effected

was through a description of four
crooks given to the police by two men
who saw them loailng about Felton's
place Wednesday night. The principal
clue, however, was given by Mr. Fel-
ton. Tuesday morning two tough look-
ing men enteied the store and Inquired
the pilces of a number of costly knives.

They left the place without making
a purchase, and on the outside the two
tough looking men were Joined by two
others, similarly auspicious in appear-
ance. AVhen Mr. Felton discovered the
burglary tho police were at once in-
formed of this visit and upon the de-
scription of the four men given byMr.
Felton notices were sent to Elmlrn,
Hlnghamton nnd other cities. Yester-
dny uftemoon at about 1 o'clock a tele-
phone message fiom Binghnmton was

4- -
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Gallon or

Barrel . .

AT THE

SCRANTON CASH STORE
-- .

A

x

received by Chief nobllnpr, tclllnir of
the capturo of Miles Stacey. Ten min-
utes nfterwartl the Elmlra department
telephoned thnt Le ltoy Carroll had
been Placed under arrest.

Both men hnd a quantity of cutlery
on their personB. Mr. Felton waa ap-
prised of the arrests and he nt onco
left for the two cities, taking w Ith him
tho necessary warrants,

WANTED AT LITTLE VALLEY.
Daly is a young man of about 28

j ears, Yesterday, when Chief Holding
discovered the notice sent out fiom
Little Valley. N Y , asking for infor-
mation of John Pilnce. Chief Uobllng
went to Daly's coll nnd cheerily

"Hello, John Prince!"
Daly trembled like nn aspen. Then

when tho description was read "florid
complexion, caused by drinking" Daly
laughed. A reward of ?25 Is offered for
the arrest of "Prince."

WARNKE BOWLERS WON.

Their Contest with tho llnrtl Tcnm
Wns Exciting.

The contest between tho bowling
clubs cuptalned by Edmund Uartl and
Frederick Wninke at Womke's bowl-
ing alley on North Main avenue, last
night, wns an exciting one.

The Warnke club, however, succeeded
In winning two out of threo games by
close margins The llnnl total belnjr
104'1 to G0.".9. Tho Barll players were:
Gibbons, Wenzel, Dlmler, Worden und
Ogdon. The Warnke contingent wns
Coone, Jamelson, Jones, Y003 and
James.

The highest average was mnde by
Bartl, 163, nnd the highest single run
bv Jones, 1ST. The next game will hi
played at tho Elk alleys next Monday
night.

For morbid conditions take BEECII-AM'- S

PILLS.
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This stationery depart- - I
nient of ours is cer- -

taiuly a "boon" to eco
nomical people. The
little corner of the
store it occupies and
consequent small ex-

penses enables us to
sell as no one else can.
Specially little prices
for Friday, Compare
them with what any
other store offers ou
auy day.

Ordf-- r books stitched back and
gold stamped title 103 pages oft
dried paper. Usually a quar- - fntor. iFrlday ,uu

Linen and satin flno correspond-
ence paper puund in a package
unruled, usually a quarter. 1
Friday tiQulro lox of flno bond paper
cxcluslvo stationers got 60 0Zn T
cent Friday wo get t-

Pino quality ink pads 10c Ac f
cverjvvhcre. Friday ; T

Gold seal writing paper II sheets 4.
good qiKilitj fancy wrap- - 11)?. -

per. Friday i-

I'nv elopes to match Gold seal pa- - T
per ! In box. Usually 23c. 1 n y
Friday luc f

Plajlng cards heavy glossed eel- - 4.
luloid nnlsh Ordinarily 20 f Mp 4.
cents, rrlday ... V, i

"Armful" pails nearly an inch
thick ruled paper. Friday An
price

Ruled stationery in fancy enam-
eled piper boxes. Usuilly n-- 19

cents. Friday "- -
Fine quality writing paper either

1 nil tl or plain satin tlnlsh. 1 sr1'stmllv 23 cents. Prldav.. . 2t
Seventj-tw- o sheets of paper sev- - 4- -

enty envelopes 3 dlffeient sizes 4--

Ootavo, noto and Invitation In t- -

handsomo leatherette box, A(n "

Usually "5 cents. Friday....
Pound box of statlor cry our own X

design fiO sheets paper tM onve- - 1

lopes very good quality In hand- -
somo box 6 Inches tugh. 29CUsually 45 cents, rrlday

Linen tablets superior quality,
water marKea paper raint rutins.
Lotte hoad size. UsuallyiI in
2)C. and 30c. Trlday lu

I'aper napkins a thousand of
them In various Japanese designs.
Most places 10 to 20 cents per
dozen. Friday wet got per tr,,
dozen Jk--'

i
i The Rexford Co.

305 Lackawanna Ave. I
"H4-H"t-M-H- -4-
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Good
Time

5 To select Christmas Gifts is
s now, belore the rush, and
S while you have plenty of lci- -

sure in which to make selne- -
5 tions from our large and com- -

picie stock and have them set
a aside for you.
a Remember, we sell China
a at the old tariff figures, cheaper
a than you can buyagain in years
a New goods arriving daily.

CHINA, OLASS, LAMPS, SIL--
VER. HTC.

AxaTVfeA.l
S MILLAR & PECK,

I 131 WYOMING AVENUE.

5 Walk In nnd look arotttul. Zl
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Our specials are not fanciful

products of pen and ink.
Personal inspection will con-
vince you that they are the
best and cheapest goods in
the market.

Our Specials for This Week

1,000 Pair
of Men's Shoes.

Iu Lace and Congress,
all sizes and toes, ranging
from $1.50 to $1.75. This
week,

1,000 Pair
of Ladies' Shoes

Buttou and Lace, latest
toes, all sizes, selling regular
at $1.50 and $1.75. This
week,

4

THE

KLIWE SHOE

326 Lackawanna Avana

Famous Old Stand."

LOOK!
Another trip to New York today and

the purchase of a big stock of

Ladies' Coats
Ladies' Capes
Hisses' Coats
Children's Coats

Goods open Saturday morning when
we will give you a great opportunity to
buy stylish garments cheap.

Mears & Ha;

Wooden

Wares
In every kitchen aro
the most useful as
well as the cleanest.
Complete line in our
down stairs depart-
ment. Suggestions
might remind you of
some you need.

SALT BOX of wood, valuo lDc,
now IOC

SALT BOX of China iood cov-
er, value 75c, now 44C

wood rim: flouk snivn.
nil sizes IOC

KNIFD BOXES, w Ith two parts
nnd handle, regular 21c., now. IOC

BUUAD BOARDS, 12 inches in
diameter IOC

DOUGH BOAUD, largo sizes,
regular 73c, now 49C

CHOPPING BOWLS, 3 sizes,
value much more than price..

10c, 19c, 24c
BUTTF.R PRINTS that will

mako neat designs, regular
price 25c, now 19C

SLAW CUTTF.RS that aro of
the best wood and blade,
value 23c, now 19C

ROLLING PIN'S with loose .
handles IOC

COFFED MILLS, good wood .

box, adjustable grinders 24C
CLOTHES POLES notched In

3 places and sharp end lUC
NO. G BROOM, best whisks,

value 23c, short time for 1"C

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LAMVIG.

BROWN'S m HIVE
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Thls Coat, JJ 4S, a little beauty.
About ten styles to select riom
well mado and all wool cloth; sev-er- al

colors Wo hao them from
$1 43 up. Tho largest line In tho
city to Bclect from.

Sco our Ladles' Coals, Capes
and Suits.

oxooooooooooo
'S

224 LACK. AVENUE.
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